composed of a mass of inflammatory material surrounding a small diverticulum from the bowel. In this there was a fecal concretion, which had set up the inflammatory process, causing a local peritonitis.
The diverticulum was perforated in two places, and adhesions had formed with the surrounding parts, the condition being best described as " diverticulitis." The liver weighed 4 lb. 7 oz., was of dark slate colour, and very soft. It was studded all over with small abscesses, the left lobe being more affected than the right. It was thus evident that the liver had been infected from the " diverticulitis" through the portal circulation, a condition of portal pyaemia having existed. This, of course, accounted for the negative examination of the blood, the liver having acted as a barrier to the passage of pyogenetic organisms into the general circulation.?Dr. Halley read notes upon two cases of sciatica, which he had treated by isolating from adhesions and stretching the sciatic, internal popliteal, and posterior tibial nerves, with excellent results.
